Mutation breeding of acetoin high producing Bacillus subtilis blocked in 2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase.
Bacillus subtilis mutants were obtained after the wild strain JNA 3-10 was mutagenized by UV irradiation coupled with diethyl sulfate. A visual filter assay was employed for the qualitative identification of 2,3-butanediol dehydrogenase (BDH) blocked B. subtilis. Selected mutants were tested for the activities of acetoin reductase (AR) and BDH. According to further batch fermentation, one mutant named JNA-UD-6 that produced 24.3 % more acetoin than JNA 3-10 with the corresponding byproducts of 2,3-butanediol decreased by 39.8 % was isolated. A nonsense mutation (p.Tyr118X) that precluded the synthesis of a full-length functional AR/BDH within the bdhA gene of JNA-UD-6 was detected. Acetoin production of JNA-UD-6 was further improved to about 53.9 g/L in a 5-L fermentor with 150 g/L glucose consumed. However,a small amount of 2,3-butanediol was found in late phase of JNA-UD-6 fermentation, and it was due to the existence of a putative gene that encoding a minor AR. This work proved a strategy to efficiently breeding an acetoin high producing strain by traditional mutation methods.